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HOME EC GROUP
MEETS AT MURRAY
FOR FIRST TIME
State Associations Convene
for Two-Days Session
on Campus

MISS STONE IS HEAD
OF STUDENT CLUBS

\!I

For the first time ln history,
Murray State College ls entertaining the Kentucky Home Economics Association and the Student Home Economic Clubs on
October 29. and 30.
Miss Dixie Stqne, senlor ot Murray, is state president ot Home
Economics Clubs in Kentucky.
Miss Ruth Dix, head of the ho.me
economics department of Eastern
Kentucky, is president of the state
association.
AccOrding to Miss Evelyn Slater,
home management administrator of
Mul'l'ay State College, ew.>ry home
economics instructor in . western
Kentucky was especially invited
to attend the convention.
·
The delegates assembled tor a
banquet at Wells ,Hall, 6:SO o'clock,
where greetings and w~ome were
extended on behalf of the college.
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To Head
DEBATE TRY-OUTSFinley
IDruin Majors· South's Best IPRESIDENT GIVES
Physical Ed. Club UNIVERSITY ART
.
- VIEWS IN CHAPEL
TOBE ONNO V. 9, at Murray State HEADTOSPEAK .
AT CHAPEL HOUR '
ON TRAFFIC RULES
COACH ANNOUNCES

College Calet1dar
The following is a calendar of
events released by Miss Alice
Keys, administrative seeretary
of the college.
Saturday, Kenttlcky Home EcoOct. 30 nomics Association
French Club Dance,
Health Building, 8
to 11
Thursday Westminster FellowNov. t
ship goes to Mayfield
to see movie, ''Life
o! Emi1e Zola"
Friday, Football, West Tennessee at Mun·ay 2 p.m.
No v. 5
Education
Nov. 7- American
Nov. 13 W•ek
Friday, Football. Morehead at
Murray 2 p. m.
Nov. 12
Shield Dat!!!e, gym 8
to ll
F riday, Physical Education
Club Dance, Health
Nov. 19
Building
Satu r day, Foot b a II, BOwling
Nov. 20 G1·een. 2 p. m.
Friday,
Foolball, Super i or
Nov. ):! 6
Wlscon State College
at M;urray 2 p. m.
Shield Dance, gym 8
to 11
Frtday, Pre-Med Club Dance
Health Building
Dec. 3
Fr iday, Radio Program WSM
Nashvllle
D ~. 10

Dr .

NOTED AUTHORITY TO
DISCUSS "VISION"

CHIEF DOESN'T OPPOSE
~ WFUL HITCH-H IKING

n y Ohristbte Brown
The try-outs for the college
debate team will be held In the
Prof. Edward Warder Rannells,
little chapel of the administration
head or the University o! Kentucky
building Tuesday evenlng, Novemart department and president of
ber 9, at 7:30. The question is:
ihe Kentucky Art Teachers A!!."Resolved That War is the Midsoctation, will speak at Murray
wife of Progress." ·
College chnpe.l exercises WednbAll regularly enrolled men studay, November 10. "Vision" will
dents ot the college are eligible,
be his subje-ct. Berore assuming
according to an announcement
tjls present ·p osition at the Universmade by Prot. L. J. Hartin, head
ity in 1929, Professor Rannells had
ot the journalism department and
taugh t .in the art department or
also the varsity debate coach or
Ojlio State University and had
Murray State College.
served as associate dean 0! the
The try-out question is the same
Art Institute ot Chicago.
proposition that will be used in
"In talking on vision," stated
the international debate with the
\he University art head, "I Intend
Anglo-Scottish team here Decemto; suggest ways or uslng the eyes
ber 6.
other than for distinguishing beAbove, left to right, are pictured band of 80 pieces claims the dito
The Training School or Murray
tween two pieces of pie or wheth- Miss Margaret- Marshall, K uttawa, tinction Of being "The Best Band
State College has selected James
the
a .1'1 ia a b londe or brunette." and James Davis, Hop k insv1·ne, in the SIAA". To this claim,
Overbey, a member of the varsity
lh
ddl
.'
He believes that most people negCollege News suggests
e a debating team .of the college to
giect using their eyes and miss drum majors at Murray State Col- tlon of the tit1e: "Best Drum
l>Ucceed Cecil Gentry as the coach
ot the Training School debate
Mit the enjoyment they could get [~l'='~'=·~=M=u=rr~•~y~S=ta=t•=·='~"'=w~in=gt~im~•=··,;,M~•~Ju='='~'"~T~h=•~S=IAA~=·=·~~~~~
out of life.
team.
The "prospects are very good this
This occaswn wilt be ?roressor
year," Mr. Overbey stated.
Rannell's first visit to Murray and
There are 12 trying out .{or t'he
Western Kentucky, although he has
'
team at present and more are exliVed and u·aveled froom Oregon to
pected to report later. The question
Europe.
is "Resolved that the several states
He is a member o.f the Clilf
should adopt a unicaneral system Frol!lh President Is In;ured In Dwelleu, Chicsgo, the American
Football Gamfl at Olarksot legislation." No schedule has
ASsociation of University Profesbeen arranged at present but' Mr.
vllle, Tenn.
sors, the College Art Association,
Overbey says, "We will have ~
the America!\ Federation ot Arts,
Jake Inman, president ot the the Arts Club of Louisville, the
large schedule in order fot all
members to have a chance to get freshman class ahd a member o! Louisville Art Association, and Phi
the Murray .trosh grldders, has re- Beta Kappa honorary fraternity.
into some real competition."
By Geraldln; . llammack
sumed his activities on the camThe first snow ot the season
Professot RBnnells will aLso adpus. after n two-weeks serious 01- di'eSs the Murray AAUW the greeted the large crowd who gathThe deep spirituality and conseness. Inman was admitted to th,e evening o! November 9, and will ered in Murray Saturday, October cration prevalent among the BapKeys-Houston clinic two weeks speak at Owensboro, Bow ling 23, for Murray State College's an- tist students on the Murray camago with an Injured arm, which GJ:een. Hopkinsville, and Padu~ nual Homeccming celebration.
J?US were
represented b:)' the
A large pet cent ot the 1112 group ot 12 students wh.o atAn aptitude test for , all pre- developed into streptococcu s. He cah while in Western Kentucky.
graduates, and '7000 former atydents, tended th~ annual state convcnmedicpl students Who expect ' to wm be definitely out ot tile toot"-PPlY tor enb:ance t.o a m,edlcal ball picture for the rest of the sea- -;Mr. and Mrs. Noviee Bl·~ Jmd .Wfw:lds as&embled-ior the an- tioo ot the Bapf!st student UuJon
vlsted Claudine Brown, Mr. n ual event that always brings at Geor{l:etown, Ky., October 15school by the tall ot 1938 wlll be son.
The injul'y was received w hile Brown's sister, during homecom- hundreds of vis1tors to the city. 17. Members of the local BSU
given December 3 in room 105 of
the health buliding, Dr. Hugh L. he was playing qU!ll'tetback tor ing. Mr. and Mrs, Brown are Breakfasts, luncheons, the foot- took an active part on the proHouston, college physician, an- the Millermen ago.inst Aust!n-Peay .former students ot Murray Col- ball game ,a dance,- and an in- gram, including an interesting play,
at Clarksvllle, Tenn.. Saturday, Oc- lege. Mrs. Brown was formerly formal reception were !ea tures ot "The Per!ect Plan", presented Frinounced Tuesilay.
•
day night.
The As!!ociBtion of American tober 16. His home Is in Danville, Mi!:ls Alyne Bolin. from Clinton, the oc~asion.
Ky;
Official Homecoming heaQquarMedical Colleges has adopted the Ky.
R. H. Falwell Jr. of the Southern
aptitude test as one o! the normal ;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=,;===~~~~~~~~~~= ters were at the National H otel, Baptist Seminary in Louisville,.
requirements for medical school
where the visitors registered. Sat· ·[ormer president o:f the Murray
f.l
fll
urday morning at 8 o'clock the
admissi.on.
BSU, was reelected state presiVivace
Club gave its annual break~
"It measures one's ability to
dent. for the coming year. Maurice
fast, honoring alumni who were Bailey, the present president of
learn material Similar to tha l
m•mb"' ot lh• club. Tho the Mu1·ray BSU, was elected state
which we will have in medical
.
breakfast was given in the gymschool," sa:ys the Association's anvi~e-president.
The quadrennial
nasium at the high school and was
nouncement. "It also measures his
south.;.,ide meeting ot: Baptist stupresided
over
by
Eddie
West,
general Information and scientific
dents will be held in Memphis in
president Pro!. Price Dayle, head
background, and his ability to
1938.
of the music department, introdraw accurate conclusions form
duced
each
member
present.
and
'a given set ot data."
The men's dormitory boasts of speeches . were made by Presidant
The tests will begin at 3 p, m.
Honoring Dr. James H. Rich- a new magazine rack filled with J. H. Richmond and Dr. J. W.
magazines that were donated by, Carr.
mond, the Lions Club ot Mayfield, Dr. Richmond. The boys may take
At noon Saturday Mrs. Mary E.
Ky., sponsored an educational pro- lhese magazines to their rooms, Hall, of the art department, was
The class in physical education
gram and banquet Thursday night, read them, and then return them. hostess at luncheo n to members and lOlB has just finished a baseball
October 28, !or all educators of
This addition along with the new former members ot the Portfolio tournament V(lth the team captainMrs. Ruby Crider, member of west Kentucky city schools. Dr. radiO ,wbich :.VS.s bought at the Club at her home on Fourth street. ed by Ravine Parks winner.
Alpha Psi Otnega dramatic fra- H. H. Hunt, program chairman, beginning of the school year. Orton Hamby, president of the
At the beginning ot the semesternity, will be on the English. was in charge of the meeting,
makes the lobby ot the dorm a club, presided.
Letcher Melton ter, tour captains were appointed
Club program November 2. She
W. J. Webb, chairman ot city better place In which to rest. Dr. gave several piano selections and and the class divided into four
plans to {l:lve an interpretation o!
ijichmond stated that there would shor t talks __were made by Mlss . groups to be kept the enth·e semes"Juliet" from ''Romeo and Juliet." board ot education or Mayfield', in- be more maga:tines donated by Mary Cunnmgham, Mr., Hamby, ter. Tpe other captains are: Elizatroduced
Dr.
J
.
H.
Richmond,
and
TPe English Club meeting was
faculty members.
Among t h e Wesley K_e_m per and . Mrs. Hall.
beth Elder, Bonnie Middleton, and
not held last Tuesday, October 26, spoke ~ery favorably of him in
magazines are: Saturday Evening
Approximately 4,500 persons saw Mary Nee Farmer.
his
work
In
education
in
the
state
because of a special meeting of
Post, Collier's, Liberty, and the the _.football game at the college
All types o.f indoor ball games,
the student body, but will have ot Ken.tucky. He especially com- National Geographic.
st~diu~ when Murray 'NIOn over including basketball, will be run
mended
Dr.
Richmond
in
his
work
its next meeting November 2.
MISSiSSippi College 43-. It was a Ofl'.
on the Education Committee in
colorful crowd thBt came out on
Frankfort.
the cloudy, cold afternoon to
Colonel W. H. Bri:tendine praised
cheer the 'Breds on to victory. At
Dr. Richmond for his help in the
lhe halt, the Murray College band
flood relief last winter. He said
"the, b'est In the SIAA'' gave an
that he could get more done, see
outstanding performance as they
more important men, and heads
K
elmarched
on to the field In the
Pat Wear Eleated Prellldent;
letter formation "Hello Grads" Memphla.ns To Play Thoroughbreds
of
important
firms
than
any
man
low
and
Bingham
Are
he ever knew. He said that Dr.
after which they played a novelty
on Murray Field at
Also Choaen
Richmond moved more nood refu·
swing arrangement ot "Put on
2 ln Afternoon
gees than any one man connected
KIPA PI was the name selected Your Old Gray Bonnet" and conwith the nood reuer problem.
October 21 by students of the cluded with "Alma Mater."
West Tennessee will play the
Dr. J. H. Richmond was the journalism department ror their
Mter the game, an informa1 reMurray
Thoroughbreds at 2 p. m.
'-- - -- - - - - - -- - - - ' , chief speaker or the evening. His recently organized local fraternity ception was given at Wells Hall,
subject was "The Cost at Educa- or organization devoted to the especially honorj.ng the grads. November 5. The Memphians have
The college chorus, assisted by tion". He opened the subject by
Miss Mary Elten Brown and Miss lost to Middle Tennesa~ . in tQ:e
the u capeUa choir, will present asking the QUeJt~on. "Does Ed uc.a - .furtherance of creative writing.
Officers elected were: Pat Wear, Linda Sue McGehee presided at season's first game but made 11
its annual Christmas program tion cost too much," and answered
the tea table.
Sundlw afternoon, December 12, It by proving that education Is president; Edd Kellow, vice-presiAs a fitting . climax to a m\)St .first downs to Middle Tennessee'S
according to Prof. Leslie R. Put- not too expensive. He said that dent; Marg3ret Bingham, secresucecessful day, a dance especiaily eight.
tary-treasurer.
nam, director. The program will Kentucky did not spend enough
After fhe Initial meeting on Oc- honoring the visitors took place
They defeated Union University
consist of numbers which depict money tor education and t hat in
in the girls' gym at the new health ,13-2 and Austin-Peay but last to
the theme of the ChristmBs story, the near future she would be com- tober 19, a second meeting was
held Thursday when the con.sli- building. The gymnasium was at- Delta State. They play Alabama
concluding with the "Hallelujah pelled to spend more.
tut!on was adopted by the mem- tractively decorated with b lue and Teachers in Memphis this weekChorus" from Handel's "Messiah".
The average national oost of bers. Prof. L. J. Hartin is • the or- gold streamers. Duting the even- end. '
The a capella choir, together
education
per child per year is ganization'S ~ponsor by cons~l ing five n o-breaks we:re teatured,
Their team is said to be comwith the college quartets, plan to
one of which was a special foot - posed of mostly junior college stars
$60.
New
York state spends $142 tutbonal provision.
give a miscellaneous program ot
Meetings will be held regularly ball no-break. Members of the from U. T. Junior College and sUnChristmas music sponsored by the per year, wh!Ie ·Kentucky spends
only
$32.50
per
year
tor
each
child
every
first and third Thursday of faculty and theirwives acted as flower, They have a new ceach
Woman's Club 1n Mayfield Sunin
the
elementary
grao:es.
Dr.
each
month.
The next meeting chaperones.
and a much better team than they
day afternoon, December 5.
Richmond said: "There Is a direct will be Thursday morning, Nohad !sst 5eason.
relationshi p between the nm.ou nt vember 4.
Their Une\IP will probably be
Of money spent tor education and
All students who have completMcMackin and Smith, ends; ;Hall
the capital income." He concluded ed the first course in journalism
and Zarecar, tackles; Mays and
Chrysanthemums made thelr first his talk by saying that the ability are eligible tor member ship.
West, guards: McFarlane, center;
.form.al appearance ot the season to earn money w as not the only
The name "KIPA P I" is or
Dr. J ames H. Richmond, presi- Schwaiger, quarter; Vaughn ahd
at the Murray·Mississippi College end to ltJok to in educating tb.e u nique origin. KIPA b the ab- dent of Murray State CQllege, at- Ellis, halves; Gardner or Robinson,
Homecoming game Saturday, Octo~ children. The state. must train breviation for Kentucky Intercol- tended a meeUng of the Councll tull.
ber 23, when the members of the Its children to enjoy lite in t he legiate Press AssociRtion, ot which on Public Higher Education in
The new coach's name is Allyn
Girls' Pep club donned the sym- fullest and train them In the fields the College News Is a member. Frankfort October 25.
McKeene.
bolic blooms as a special · feature ot home economics, agricu lture, "Pi", in journalism, means jumbled
The meeting was h eld In the ofMurray should wln, b ut overof Homecoming day,
type,
and industr ial arts.
!lce o.f Supt. Harry W. Peters.
confidence might Interfere.

Taking a definite stand on the
traffic situation at Murray State,
Dr. James H. Richmond dedtca~ed
hJmsel! to strict observance Of
state and local traffic regu13:flons

ANGtO-SCOTTISH TEAM
TQ VISIT MURRAY DEC. 6

William McKenzie Lande!!S, as- ~L--=========:---'
sistant director ot TVA departmE!nt ot agricultural relations. was
listed to address the delegates on
the subject of "Team Work.''
Prior to coming to the TV A in
1934, 'Mr. ·Landess was county
agent ot Shelby County, Tenn.,
which position he held for 15
Student Al!Socl:ltion Dtsou sses Stu- ·
years.
dent Forwn and Other
Saturday morning's program will
ProbleJDs
open with a business session at
the cl"Ose of which Miss Florence
Lewis Applegate, president or the
Mann, home economist, of the
General Electric Corporation of student Government, called a
Loulsviile, will discuss "Living special chapel Tuesday morning,
OctQber 26, to consider a student
With Electricity."
Miss Ellen Pennell will then forum and otJJer problems on the
address the association. Her sub- campus.
ject is "Leisure Time ActiviAt this meeUng 1\'Ir. Applegate
ties for the Rural Child." Miss discussed the organization of the
Pennell is the Homemaking Edi- government two years ago and extor of the country Home Maga- plained how it works.
- ~~e editSd in New York.
''Tl'Kl govemllli:lnt- 'l'el,)l'esents (he
The Saturdliy al'tern oon ·program s~udents' opinkm," he statelji.
w ill ope.n with Mrs. Warren Swann
Th_e stuPent governmr.ttt plans
of MUrray speaking on "Lite
to start a student forum which will
Abroad." A fashion review, under
meet every· two weeks, he said. A
lhe d\rection of Miss Margaret
plan is also being considered
Morehouse of the Textile EQucawhereby a bus line might be run
Uon Bureau ot New York wilt be
lrom the college to town.
~n interesting feature ot the program. students of the home ecoThe dance given Saturday night
noroics department of Mui\ay State alter the Homecoming ganle was
College will model.
~ponsored by the Stuqent Organ!·
Miss Leone Rutledge Carroll, za'tion.
J ewel Homemakers I:nstitute, Jewel
A bonfire was sponsored ny the
Tea Company, Barrington, Ill., will Student Government li'riday night,
tell .the group about vocational op- October 22, before the Homecomportunities for the home economics ing game, Saturday.
The stucollege guduate.
dents later had a snake dance
ot tho Chicago Zonta Club.
which went to the high school,
In the late afternoon the mem- where a football game wa~ being
bers of the association are inVIted played.
·
to attend _a tea given by the girls
The ' student Government is a1so
of the Home Management class of working on a plan whereby the
Murray State College, at the new students may go to the Western
home management building, under football game.
the direction of Miss Evelyn Slater.
Miss Jane Farr'and Miss Helen
Hire, Murray Students, were also
.on the program Friday night.
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On Program

Miss Linda Sue McGehee s<i.ng
a group of songs and Miss Jane
Farr gave an exhibition of whistLing at a banquet held by the men
of the Eirst Clu:istian church Monday evening, October 25.
The men discussed making the
Murray homecomers were honored with what many Murray stu- banquet a monthly affair.
dents ca1led ''the best dance· so
far this year" Saturday night, October 23, in the John Wes1ey Carr
Health Building.
"Don't be bashtul," orchestra
leader Leroy Offerman told the
crowd. "We're here to get ac'
quainted, so everybody dance."
Feature ot the evening was a
"big apple" of a bigger variety than
ever be!ote. To the accompaniment of Offerman's "big apple
triO," approximately 100 couples
"trucked," "shagged," and "suzyMurray's Thoroughbreds marked
q'd" in a manner that would make
up their fifth consecutive victory,
a Harlem night look like an ice
their fourth without defeat in the
cream supper.
SJAA, Friday night, when they
Several former Murray musiciwon over Union's Bulldogs 21-0, in
ans "pinch-bitted" in the orchesOyefsbul'g, Tenn., before a crowd
tra during the evening.
o.f 2000. Western deff'ated Uni.on
20-0 last week.

Homecoming Dance
Described ,as Best
So Far This Year

INMAN RECOVERS
FROM INJURIES

Tests Listed for
Pre-Med Students

Dr. R ;c'hmond uonored
•
Clu b !•=..·
bY Maxfi eld L tons
Hosts Laud Chief Magazines Donated
for His Efforts
by Dr. Richmond
in Education

Mrs. Crider Will
Interpret 'J uJiet'

KIPAPI FORMED
BY JOURNAUSTS

WESTTENNESSEE
IS LISTED NOV.·5

I;:=============:.;,I

Is Given
• Party
~
for College Class ··· · ··· · ···········
StaUs llcs
As 11.- part of the social evening

Rovine Parks' Team
Wins in Tournament

N
T. I
urray
ears
op christmas Story
' in SIAA Grid

Ratings

\

Snow .Greets Homecomers
at Murray State Oct. 23

Football Game and Baptist Students
Attend BSU Meet
Social. Functions
in Georgetown, Ky.
Are Features

B reds Win Fifth Straight,
Trouncing Union by 21-0
M

Hugh Finley, Dyersburg, Tenn..
was e1ected president of the
Physital Education Club at Its
first meeting of the year. Floyd
"Red'' Burdette, Martin, Tenn., Is
vice-president; Robert Noel, Somerset,
Ky.,
secretary-treasurer;
and Lucille Pollard, Murray, reporter. There are approximately
65 members ot the clulJ. Anyone
who Is a major or -minor in the
tield of health. m· phy~>lc9.1 education is eligible tor membership.
The dub has taken each. Tuesday
night as its hobby~ that l's. putting
o\•er .a big program and helping
everyone to enjoy the health building "open house". There will be
a teature as the main attraction
each Tuesday night. .Ne:d Tuesday night, it wm probably be a
diving exhibition. There V(ill be
bridge tables for anyone. faculty
or student, who wishes to play
cards.
The trophy cases in tne main
hall will soon be filled with ·au
the trophies in !ootball, basketball,
men and woman's, and maybe the
debating trophies that Murray has
ga'thered in her 14 years of existence.

Prof. E. W . Rannells is Scheduled for November
Tenth

All Men Students Are Eligi·
bJe to Compete for
Vanity

APPLEGATE CALLS
SPECIAL MEETING

'

-

NUMBER 19

MURRAY, KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1

VOL. TEN

Murray led In: First Downs,
16 to 4; Yards gained from
scrimmhge, 3.12 to 51; Passes, 49
to 38; Rushing, 263 to 13; Penalties, 115 to 35,; Passes, 14 to
13; Fumbles, 6 to 2. Union led
in passes completed 4 to 3 and
in average on punts ~ 41.2 to
35.3.

program of Tuesday evening, October 26, Dr. a.J'ld Mrs: G. T. Hicks,
assisted by the class in extra-curticulars, entertained fi1e freshmen
psychology students at a psychology party.
The lower gym of the Jiberal arts
building was converted into a reception hall by means of palms,
baskets of autumn !ollage, and col·
With this victory, the Thoroughlege colors.
breds climbed into or near the
About 20 students were present. lead of the SIAA, as they have
beaten Tennessee Te<::h, MJddle
No r m an "Baldy" McKen:tie, Tennessee,
MississiJ2Pi
College,
former Thoroughbred star, was on
the campus tor Homecoming.
{Continued on Page Three)
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To Be Told In
Music by chorus

Flowers

Richmond Attends
Education Meeting

Richmond Hopea
Safeguard Lives of
Students

to

through and about the campus, In

especial regard to speed re~la
tions on the state h igh ways bor derlng the campus. In the same
address, which was heard b y t he

students Wednesday morning, Oc·
tober 27. in the a uditorl\.lm, Dr,
Richmond

declared

not opposed

that

he w as

to students' hitch·

hiking between t he campus and
the dty of Murray.
,.
The president expla ined t l'il:l.t it
was his express duty to safeguar d
the 1200 lives which traverse t he
campus dally from t he ever-in creasing haza r d of speeding traffic. Accor dingly, he stated, h e
solicited the cooperation ot state
officials 'o entorl!e pre-cautionary
measures on t he h ighways an:d ·1ntersections n ear the campus. " ,
Realizing that a sligh t m isunderstanding on the part of tbe·•stu·dents had resulted !rom t he. aPpearance o! the atate patrolmen,
who kept vigil at traft'ic centers
arou nd the campu s last w eek , Dr.
Richmond explained that he had
no aversion to hitch-hik ing to and
from the campus, so long as the
students respect the traffic regulations of the. state and remember
that they are on a state highway,
He said he had never askea the
patrolme n to stop hlt~h-hik ing.
· Dr, Richmond suggested t11at he
p~sonally w ould continu!l to tak e
hitch-hik ers to the city but he
would drive off the highway to
let the hitch-hi kers ge t in the car.
Expressing his sincer~ conlldenca
In the student bOdy:, President
Richmond as ked hls listeners to
take no note of rumor, and to cooperate with him In reducing the
risk of traffic about t he campus.
He said he w ould ad here to- -his
previously announced policy ot
making ali statementa to the students from the chap~!~ platform.

Students to Enter
Special Classes us
Late as October 30
St'uden ta may enroll t or- speCial
Saturday classes as l ate as Gctober 30, 1937, accordi ng tO a~
port of Miss Allee K eys, admin istrative secretary to the p~dent
and dean.
Twenty-six
different stuGents
have already ta ken advantaie · ot
thiS oppovtunity and there l_t a
possibility that several others fr\!ly
do ~0 before october 30.
Special fees at a consider able
reduction over i.he amount formerly charg.ed will be ask ed. St ud'ents enrolling in from one to tive
hours will be asked to pay oniy
$7.50 and those enrontng in from
six to nine hours $12.50.
At a meetirig on October 11!, ·fhe
.following classes were organized:
From
8:30-1:30
EngliSh
104,
American Literature, three credits,
under the instruction of Prof. F.
D. Mellen.
From 8:30·10:30 English ·206,
Teaching of High School Eniillsh,
three credits. un der the instructio n ot Miss Lillian Hollowell.
From 10:30-12:30 Biology 103,
Heredity, th ree cr edits, under the
instruction of Prof. G. B. Pennebaker.
F mm 10:30-12:30 Econom ics 218,
Principles ot Econom ics, three credits uoder t he instructi on ot 'Prot.
C. S. Low ry.
The above cla~;~CI:i h ave an enrollment ot 13, II, 11, and 10 students re.spectl vely.
"''
On October 30, Art 205A, SUrvey
of the Visual Arts, three credits,
will be organized and added t,o the
list ('(( special cou rses and prob~
ably Education 210, Teaehin§' ot
Rea ding, th ree credits.
''

Glee Club Plans
Tour This Semeste:r:
The glee clubs o! Murray State
College are plannin g tours tor th e
near future. The tentative schedule .for the g irls' glee club will in clude Fulton, Hick man, Clinton.
Bard we 11, Wick lifte, Mayfield,
Heath. Lone Oak, Reidland, and
Bentc#n.
This road trip will b egin Novem ~
ber 29. A similar tour is plil.nned tor the boys' alee club in
February. The schedule for this
trip has not been com pleted.

•
•

-

shown among
that really counts
The Collece-Newsls the offlctal word "rivalry" except in a '''"'d-1 1
newspaper ot the Murray State ly spirit, should be !orgotten.
l'eachera College, Murray, KenTHB FORGOTTEN MAN
WCk;y. It is published bi-weekly
rrom September to August by the
Department ot Publlelty and J ouraallsm of the College,

THE COLLEGE NEWS

Tests
Blood P ressure
of N ew Member s

FAIR and WARMER
By
Wear and Farmer

High were the blood pressures
of the new members wbo were
initiated i~to the• Pre-Med Club
Mqnday night, October 18. at 7
o'clock in the liberal arts buildIng.
Tho new members initiated
Jack Bullis, Billy Manion,
f ''"'TI' Adair, Billy PoUard, and
Tom Veazey.
,
Plaru; were discussed concerning'" the club picture in the annual and the time !ol:' meetings

Member ot the KentuCky InterCollegiate 'l'res.s Asaoc.latlon and the
First District Press Association of

Kentucky.

I

was set.
The new members were given
an amUSing and ex:clting in!t!a··
Uon and their blooel pressurf:fl
were tested by the old members.
The new members 'YI(!.fe told to
wear white coats with a skull
and cross-bones in block on the
lapel for a week as part of their
W. M. Landess, TVA ex:pert In
agricultural relations, is one ot the lnltlation.
featured speakers on the State
Carmon Parks, a student at the
Home Economics pr-ogram here University or Kentucky In the inthis week-end.
terest of his Moster's dcgTee, visited Miss Chrystal" Fondou at Wells
Hall Saturday and atto.nded the
Homecoming game with her.

----

Ceremony

b

lleld

by

Olub

PrRcUce
Home
October 21

Fol'mal initiation wns held
the pr!lctice hoi.Uie for the 18 new
membeNI to the Household Arts
Club on Thursday evening, October
21.
About 30 home economic
majors gathered In the lobby to
participate in ihe affair.
A semi-circle was formed around
the table on which the five symbolic candles were placed. Alter
the vows Wt!l"C given by lhe Home
Economics' Spirit, which was rePresented by Dixie Stone, a senior
member of the ,club, the white
candles of the new members were
lighted .. After this, Bess Cannon,
the president, welcomed them into
the club.
During the course of the evening
refreshments were served by girls
living in the practice bouse. The
initiation was ooncluded by the
playing of a series of ga,mes under
the dlrection of Mary bark -Carman, a member to the club.

Alumni Breakfast
Is Given By
LISTEN!!
Vivace
The Vivace Club gt..,e !I breakfast to1· the alumni Saturday mornIng at 8 o'clock In the gymnasium
or the high school. According to
Prof. Price Doyle, over a hundred
people were prese!lt.
The welcome was given by
club president, Eddie West, and
response was made by the former
president, Floyd McClure. Club
members were recognized by Mr.
Doyle.
Short talks were made by Pre!ident James H . Ric:hmond and
Dealt Jo}m W. CiUT.
Arthur H. Brown,
from Clinton, spent last
at homo.

Purchase To Be
'Dramatized In
WSM Program
The "Drama of Jackson's Purchase" is the title of the broadcast to be given December 10, by
the Murray music. department over
WSM, Nashville. The program is
one of the
put on by .P eabody
is known as the

e FAMILY
e HOME
and

e BUSINESS
Dont' Delay

•
•

Insure Wit h SURE
lnaurance

R. H. FALWELL
&CO.
Over People!! Savtnp

Bank

FOR HALLOWEEN ..•
TAKE ... SEND ... and GIVE

W hitman"s Candy or Double Nuts m
P ackages for 5Oc a nd $ 1.00

Dale & Stubblefield Drug Company
THE RJlXALL STORE
"Visit Our Fountain"

Resources Over
"Big Enough To
Take Care of You" $1,600,000.00

government.

...,' ......

Let us Give You ~-d equat••ll
Protection for

~

JUST CONCRETE
BENCHES

-·-. ·-·-·-·--- -·-·-·-"G

-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

"Small Enough·To
Be Aware of You"

HEAL RE CREATION

You Are Invited

'

Your Financial ProblemsNo Matter How Small • . •
Wjll Receive the Same Courteous, Expert Attention that
We Give to Major Tran~c·
tiona.

'

t

- - to - -

·T. 0. Turner's Store
•
•
'A COMPLETE STOCK OF,

THE BANK OF MURRAY

""Everything You W ear"

J'

.•

Regards Murray State College as the Biggest
and Best Asset of this Community!

SHOES
I

•

•
We are Glad to Have a Part m
Its Growth!

STRONG, SOUND, ..SAFE
- -I N ! - -

PRINTING
as. in.

Diamon~s.

When you need Quality

Prmting at pr1ces you ordinarily would pay
for inferior work let us give you an estimate.

Our equipment, papers, and experience
will assure you a finished product as fine as
the facets made by the hand of the most ex~
perienced diamond cutter.

••

LEDGER & TIMES
f '

Quality Printing a t Low Pr ices Fur nishe d Throu ghout the
Jackson Purc hase

See

-

SANFORD DAVIS

Authorized Agent for

King Band Instruments
and all acceaaories

AT MURRAY STATE
"Quality Assuredu
Residence
Carr Ave.
PHONE 14

Officers
Tremon Beale, Pt·esident
George Hart. Cashier
Dr. F . E. Crawrord. V. Pres.
L. L, Dunn, A~ st. Gasbier
E H . Ro~s, Teller
Ellx!rt Lass.iter, Teller
Sally Whitnell, Book-keeper
Martha Wallis, Book-kcepel.'
Neva Gray LangsOOn. Cll'l'rk

Martha Gardner, Secretary

OF-

D irectol's
George Bort, Max: B . H urt,
L . N . .Moody, Frank Beaman,
J . D . Sex:ton, Tremon Beale,
M. T . Morrl~. L. L. Dunn, Dr.
F. E. Crawford, L . E. Wyatt,
J. H. Churchill. M. 0 . Wra·
lher. E . J . Beale, W. G.
Swnnn.

'

I

•

•

BREDS
'

I

AUSTIN-PEAY WINS
OVER FROSH 27-6
IN OPENING GAME

WILL THEY
LEVEL THE
HILL TOP?

Yearling& Play Good Ball
Afte r First Quarter
October 15

On November 20, at 2 p. m ..
Murray State College meets Western State Teachers College on
enemy territory at Bowling Green.
This, as records of both teams

•
GETS

show,
doubt the
prov'!~';1:£:::.:
battle. wJll
Tono date,

JUN[OR COLLEGE
THREE MARKERS IN

I
'

1... -.

•

"

'

.~TRAMPLE

Austin Peay proved to be
mucb for the Murray Yearlings
their opening game at Clarksville,
Tenn., October 15_ The true
of the game 1s not told by the one
sided score of 27-ti, Ior after tile
first quarter of the fray had passed and the Yearlings had recovered from their "stage-fright", the
game became an exciting and
evenly matched tussle.
The victors' cunning team made
~ touchdowns in the opening
quarter and then the Yearlings set·
tied down to business and starttd
an uphlll struggle which resulted
in one touchdown, and eventually
ended with the ball on the six inch
line when the gun ended the ball
game.
This game was the first time the
Yearlings hod ever worked together under the strain of actual com·
petitlon, but lt did not break
them. Instead it gave them wisdom to go with their undying
spirit.
Coach. Miller's starting lineup
was taken from a squad of 19
players who accompanied bim to
Clarksville.
They were: Gene
Hoover, Dawson Springs, Ky.;
Chester Kerth., Paducah, Ky.; Bobby Lee, Catlettsburg, Ky.; Billy
Ray, Gleason, Tenn.: Jack Baker,
Greenfield, Tenn.; Francis La Bonte, Norwich, Conn.; Tommy Neath·
amer, Cairo, 111.; Martin Provine,
Murray, Ky.; Ward Hummel, Ful·
ton, Ky.; Jake Inman. Danville,
Ky;. Sammy Vincent, Tunica, Miss.;
Joe De Groat, Redwood, Minn.;
Charlie Graves, Nashville, Tenn.:
Walt Findley, Lorrain, Ohio; MHburne Provine, Murray, Ky.; Ed·
die Chupa, Loraine, Ohlo: Louis
Walters, Paducah, Ky.; Bob Herlander, Owensboro, Ky.; Gene McGarvey, Paducah, Ky.
Inman, Lee, La Bonte were outstanding In MurraY's backfield,
while Chupa and McGarvey performed excellently in the JJne.
Jake Inman, who scored Murray's
lone touchdown, sustained an elbow
injury and has been confined to
the clinic,

•Nice Homes •.
NEAR .THE COLLEGE FOR
SALE AT REASONABLE PRICES

•

Modern
Conveniences

•
Lumber

•

I

October 23

STATISTICS
Murr1-y
First Downs
ll
Yards Faloed from
scrimmage
399
Passes
15
Completed
ll
I ntercepted
4
Yards gained by
passes
176
7
Laterals
7
Pun"
Average on punts
37.9
Penalties
25
Fumbles
2

Artists To Sell
Christmas Gifts

-

••
LET US KNOW WHAT YOUR
BUILF>I~G NEEDS WILL BE .
W e Will Estimate and H old the Supplies
for You .. . at Present Prices

•
Build now and be prepared for the unpleasantness of the chill and freeze of wintet' J
j

•.

•

10

200
17
5
2

After three years of

scorele~~

!led by Lee, Wrny, and McGarvey
stopped the inv1.1Sion.
D ul aney
Yearlings came thrpugh was the main offensive threat of
a 6-0 victory over the Bow· the visitOI'll.
Green .Baby Hilltoppers here 1 The Jineup:

Ues with Western's Frosh, Cooch

Man, Return• to
Varsity

~

MANY I'REDfCT A
WINNING SEASON

~~~;~; ~ J~~~~aff:ternoon,
October 29.
!Uu rray (6)
Frosb, although out- 1Neathamer

103
2
8
37.6
15

.'

by the visitors, capitalon a third period pass and
staved ofl' a vicious Westem
on the 1-foot line to maintain their 6-0 advantage.
A pass by 'Lee, Murray fullback,
knocked into the air by Wesand McMurray, sub end for
nabbed it and dashover 15 yards !or the all-Import·
ant touchdown.

•
MURRAY LUMBER CO.

1'&s.

Western (0}

LE
Gaines
Findley
LT
Pittman
Walters
LG
'Tllylor
McGarvey
C
Schrader
Rorlander
RG
'Pnncis
Gr1.1ves
RT
1\taz.loc'k
Provine
RE
Gt'ift'ln
LaBonte
QB
Wilson
Wray
LH
.Zoretlc
Ba:ker
RH
Sparks
Lee
FB
Dulaney
Touehdowns-Mc.Munay.

CAPITOL

Murray V s Morehead
Game Listed for
November 12

Tuesday-Wednesday
Hollywood'• glowiag
glomar girl an.. ·Jho
d1'8malic star ol

"Win1er1el" in a
romance.

Internationa l
pre1snt•

IIIALI

w•rn

MADELEINE CARROLL
WARY ASTOR• IIA'rtll !liVEN '

48 Apply For
Membership Jn
Sock and "B uskin

After a business stossion Monday
October' 25, the Physics Club
to change the date of meetlng to alternate Thursday nights,
so as to accommodate more students. Vernon Gresham presided
at the meeting.
Dr. ChRrles Hire gave a report
bringing in high school students
physical observation and to
demonstrations that canbe performed in rural districts.
Prof. A. F.
a
book review on
o!
Physics,"· bringing out
of difference in principles
sica! observations from Tbales
l.he present time.
The date ot the next
was aet for November 4.

Lettermen of MuiTay State Col·
lege met Tuesday, October 19, to
reOl"ganJte the "M" Club. Paul
Fowler, senior from Kan kakee,
m, was elected president of the
club,

l lYIIOII.II M.WE! • C. AUBRtT $Mrt8

<NO

DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS, Jr.
all,,...,< of Jr.,.,,.&
hoJJ>cod io:T DAV ID (), SELZNJCK

Other officers elected were: Floyd I "''r:L March Qf Time"
trom Marlin,
Tenn., vicesenior
- president;
James 1..:-------------~"
Burdette,

-Thursday and Friday

Hurley,
Junior
from
BenWith 48 college students tryington, secretary - treasurer. Coaclli L - - - - - - - - - - - _ : ._______:._______.J
out for membership, the Sock
Roy Stewart is sponsor of the
and Buskin Club is planning tor
group.
one of the ,biggest and best years
'the club made plans for
since organization.
.
alumni banquc whlcn was given
Charles Fanner, Murray, pres!·
Saturday evening at the National
dent, l_l'I'es.lded at a meeting TuesHotel.
day mght, October l9, in the ll·
All who have earned Murray
Dramatic triumph for gorgeouslybrary. bUildlng, where plans for
are eligible for membership
gowned Joan •.• Jn thrill· romanco
lnltlation were made. Ralph Brauthe "M" Club.
tinged with !CJughfer ... buf whot
sa, M~~·. ~ named. chairman
ot the Jmtiation cormmttee, and
o heart-throb I
Dot Nelson, aon ot the
MJss Jane Farr, Paducah, and
ot Mississippi ColJege, was em
Dorse O'Dell, Calvert CJty, were
campus October 22-23 attending
named to work wlth him. It was
Coaches Roy Stewart and
the Murray Homecoming game. He
dec ided to have the lniUaUon to
MCl'Ore of MlllTil3' attended
student at the Baptist
last two days this year, lnstead of
Western~Union University game
Seminary at Louisville,
two weeks, as has been the prevlBowling ,Preen Friday, October 22.1 Kv.
ous Cl.tGtom.
At this meeting club sponsors
were elected. They are MillS Mayrell Johnson and Mrs. C. S. Lowry,
Sock and Buskin mcmbe!'11 have
already begun work on two wellknown plays, "Clarence" and
''Night Must Fall," both. to be
given at a later date.

I.,,,.,:.,

I

HER ncKET TO PARADISE WAS STAMPEI

'V-1 fb, 2 WuAs Olrl¥"

.J"m"' I

Miss Mattie Caldwcl.J. and Miss
Fuller have returned to
school after speeding the week·
end at MiSs Fuller'• home in li'redonla, Ky .

JOAJi

Mary

BARBECUE
SANDWICHES
• Malted"
Try

&UfLDIMG
•

Yearlings Nose Out
Western's Freshmen by 6-0

Art Display Goes
To Frankfort, Ky.

•

P.a.int

43-0 Al HOMECOMINC

Murray Downs Mississippi WITH NINE 'M' MEN
for Fourth Win in Row CAGE OUTLOOK IS
BEST IN HISTORY
4 5 0 0 Fans See ••••••••••••••••••••••••
...... Magruder, All·KlAC
Flashy Tactics

A bewildering attack by' the
rampant Racehol'aell from Murray
brought about a wholesale &laughter of Mississippi College Choc43-0 in
Murray's annual
In the past six years. "'::!~~:I:~~~·~::;;;! game played Saturbas won four out of the si~ games
23, before a crowd
Murray. In the la!t two
frenzied fans. A mixture
Western has beaten Murray.
forwards, laterals, fakes, and
the Thoroughbreds have
carried the Thoroughbreds
to their highest scare against a
l ;h;;;.n
th•
1
1
are are
a power
u m~•~~
,,·n"o
1933.
tast team.,y ,and
always
"-''" "PP"nont
". u
"
to catlliallze on the bre!lkS
The victory was Murray's fourth
their enemies.
five starts and gave the StewThe 'Breds are reported to .have
a high standing in the
their best team since they were
with ~ wins and no
SIAA champions in l933. They
in the conference. Only
have won tour James, losing only ~~~~~~-Silnrroon• has licked the
to. Hardin-Simmons
University,
Led by a Texan, Beale, who did
where the cowboys are still
amazed at the tight put up by the not leave his passing tactics in the
Panhandle, and by Jasper's -powergalloping boys ot Murray.
Western beat Union last Friday, house drives, the Thoroughbreds
the Indians in suspense
Odober 22, by a score of 20-0.
Western has beaten TPl 20-0, and tho~ugh<out. the game as they prea devastating, dynamic atMurray took the same team 23-0.
tack. In the second period, after
Beale shoved paues to Allison,
Yarbrough, and Fowler, the Thoroughbreds tallied with Atwell carrying the ball over :rom 'the 12yard line on an end-around play.
Mou Ex hlblb Will Be Sponsor ed Dale Deibert, playing his best game
since last yeat's Western fnlcas,
By Murray Portfolio
booted the extra point .
Club
1n the third period the Horses
The art exh.lbit, "Young Amer· started to the races as .Beale took
lca Paints'', which was sponsored a lateral. from Yarbrough, who hsd
by the Portfolio Club, Is now received the ball .from Jasper, and
being shown in Franktort, Ky. shot' eight yards tor a touchdown.
This exhibit, sent out by Binney Dale Deibert kicked a field goal
and Smith of New York, consists with the ball resting on the 16·
of paintings taken from the laraer yard stl'ipe.
From here, the Bluebloods were
exhibit, "Young America Plllnts."
hampered.
With "Jug"
All the work was done by chil- never
dren !rom 6 to 18 years years of Mitchell barking the signals per·
age. Frescal and flnger~palnt wen~ fectly, the 'Brflis sprinted tor four
the materials used in these paint· touchdowns, two on long dashes
by Jru;per and Spaulding.
lngs.
J uper Is Drh•er
A third exhibit, November 22,
Jasper, driving harder than anycons.illt.lng or original woodcuts,
lithographs. and etcb..l.Dgs will be one has driven at Murray since the
brought to Murray College. This days of "Doc" King and ..Bull"
carried four
would-be
exhibit .has been done by the con: Wells,
temporary American artists and tacklers with him, as .he bowled
is being sent out by the American 11 yards tor a tauchdown and
Group or New YOJ"k City. kicked the extra point. A few
It will be presented under the minutes later, Jasper broke l00$e
over left ta(!kle, feinting laterDls
auspices of the AAUW.
to men behind htm, and sprinted
78 yards !of' the most sensational
run of the day. He added the ex·
tra point. Joe Spaulding, sopb
hall from Matthews, Mo., inter~
cepted a desperate pass by LanThe Portfolio Club v.ith Orton drum, reeled oft' a 65-yard run for
a touchdown, and kicked his own
Hamby, president, pre!!iding
Thursday night in the art studio extra. point. Gene Bland caught
Hugh Finley's 20-yard pass a tew
of the TrainlnJ School.
Plans for getting samples made minutes later, and stepped four
of Cftristrnas cards and .presents yards for the Horte.S' final marker
Mississippi t:olleg~ made qui~
were discussed. These samples are
a battle of it. until Its star and ins·
to be displayod ln the near future.
plrational leader, Joel Hitt, was
carried from the tield Jn the second quarter. Only i.n the fourth
period dld the Choctaws threaten
atter Bob Jackson, captain and
end, had injured his side. This
was When Landrum a slithering
side-stepping, sprlnte'r, started try~
Jng to wu:rm hJs way toward the
Murray gosi line.
Hitt and Landrum for the visitors; and Capt. Cochran, Hardin,
Deibert .Bland
Neese Donoho
Gudauskas. Arfuwc, Jas~r. Mitch:
ell, and Yarbrough were Murray's
stars. Sfibs who played but litUe o! ~e game but who showed
that they are capable are Spauld·
ing, Satmders, Morris, Atwell, and
Brown.
The lineups:
Murray
P os. 1\liss. Cjjllcre
Bland
LE
F. Green
Gudauskas
LT
Benderion
Neese
LG
McGehee
Roofing
Hardin
C
Cross
Cochran (C)
RG
Smith
R'I'
H. J ackson
Wallpaper
RE B. JaCksoniC)
Thompson
QB
Bitt
Yarbrough
HB
Fortenberry
Fowler
HB ~
Landrum
Mitchell
FB
Stewart
have won all of theil'
They have played five games
have not yet had their goal

CH

Our "Frozen
Ice Cream

Miss Ellen Hale. Princeton,. Ky ..
student of Murray last year, Is
spending the week with Miss Marilyn Hlnant at Wells Hall.

~' It

CANDIES
CAKES
TOBACCOS
PIES
• SHORT ORDERS

•
HUTCHEN'S

Does Make a. Difference Who Write&
Your Insurance"

FRAZEE & MELUGIN
INSURANCE AGENTS
•
Fire
Casualty
Bonding
PHONE 331
First Floor Gatlin Building

Murray, Ky.

THE THOROUGHBREDS
Drink
SUNBURST MILK

•

W e are glad to have our part in building this 2,000
pound s o f bone and muscle

•

MURRAY MILK PRODUCTS

JOE E. BROWN

Gladys George
Warre n Williant
in

"Fit for a· King"

I 1

•

"MADAMEX" -

•

Sports Horizon
BY E DD KE LLOW

Murray College Band
Centennial Program
October 16
WEST KENTUCKY MAN
BOOMED FOR PRES.

•

j
f

'

Music Students
Present Program
at F armington, Ky.

•

The men's glee club of Mun·Eiy
Stnle af!orded an "hour of entertainment at the "FaH Harvest
1-~stlval"

at Farmington,

Ky ~

on

Friday. October 15. when they
participated in the program be-

•

tween the hours of 11 and 12. The

group Jefi. lhe campus immediately

aft.er the chapel period and returned In the afternoon.

ence.
Miss Lora Frisby, sponsor or
dramatic club, expects to
sent several plays during the year.
Miss FTisby desires to create a
love for better dramatics.

Better S er vice
-on-

SHOE
REPAIRING

•
•
Thil·d Door North of
Half Soles

Peoples Savings
Bank

•

LUCAS
SHOE SHOP

[4s.t
weeki;

•

I

week ended the first six
period of the Training

School. Report cards w~re due to
be in the hands of the children
Wednesday, October 22. The principal urges that every parent look
over t)'le card, sign, and see that
it is returned to the schOOl ps· soon
as possible. Cards a1'e for the
benefit of parents as we!! as
Howard Allen, ex-Thoroughbrcc;t dents and the h~11chers urgently
quarterback, is rapidly gaining request complete cooperation of
recOgnition as one of Nashville's our patron in lhis respect.
leading coaches. On l''rlday night,
Octpber )5, his MBA team defeated
1
central High 13-12 to take the
•
10
lead In th!! race !or lhe prep
school
I
of Nashville.
(All Contrlbu tlol\11 Weleo111ed )

#

Chesterfields give everybody
more pleasut:e
Take out a pack and it draws
'em like a magnet •.. right away
smokers crowd around for that

l,---=========:....__I

refreshing MILDNESS and BETTER TASTE
I

Campus Opm" n

When You .Use
ELECTRIC SERVICE
•
You Are Saving

•
Does your family budget need stret ch ing? You know, then, how much things
cost, and y ou h ave to think of savings.
Think it over .. . Do~n' t your electric
service S ave y ou m oney , instead of cost·
ing y ou money ?
F or exa mple . . . one use of electricity
l S the ra dio. A dime pays for 56 fifteenminute programs
. 14 hours of ente rtainme nt and education .
Where else can you hear mustc, lee·
tures, and play s for so little ?

•
KENTUCKY-TENNESSEE LIGHT &
POWER COMPANY

The first of the birthday dintj1e dormitory
last Wednesday night, and everyone seemtd to have a good time.
A small school should In some
respects try to be like a larger
and olcfer one, at least until it
has grown to the point where other
schools will start imitating it.
While we feel that out ot Murray
comes a great many ortainal and
well-worthy ideas, 'we still could
uSe a few ideas from other schools,
that have been in the game longer
than we.
In many of the olde1· schools
where they have dormitories, It
bas berome a practice to CdU!.:ate
the students in table manners. It
goes without saying that every student in school here would appreciate some instruction along that
llne. One of the most embarrassing situations in which one
could be placed ,Is to find himself not knowing whleh is the salad
fork or which Is the dess~rt
In Purdue University dOrmitory.
In which all lreshmc:-t are required
to stay, they have each week what
they call their formal d :nncr. It
is a special dinner served
c:ourses, with all the proper silverware. As the dinner is served, instructions are given in the proper
methods or eating and table mannerisms. As a result, each student
finishing his year In the dorm.
comes out well versed in etiquette .
ners was held In

Prot. A.
ture boys
Ing their
to attend

Carman and the agriculare considering repentannual trip to Chicago
the International Llw

.
December.
"'---------------------------~I
Stock Show held the first week: o!

•

J

'

•

smokers

\

ro em

ever!/ da!J

I

